
ROD & GUN 
Chatter
By DONNA BAKKDUU.

Utah deer hunt came to an
and with a below par take for 
local hunters venturing to the 
wild country. Tags filled rep- 
' esent a bit more hustling on 
he part of the hunters. Never- 
heless, the locker plant has 
icen swamped. Been lots of 
'orked-horns, five pointers and 
here abouts, plus does, (no 
'lorns.) and then there was the 
 ye popper Bob Moffett hauled 
nto town.

From the number of points, 
20 In all, looks like the old 
timer had been playing It

cagey, out smarting ninirods 
for many seasons. Probably 
never thought he would run 
up against ole' "Danny Boone" 
Moffetl. Well, he did, and he's 
"(laid" and Bob has a beautiful 
trophy head to prove it.

For the second year In a 
row, the Compton Hod and 
Gun and the Southern Califor 
nia Spin and Gun Assn. bump 
heads as they both have slated 
their most important event of 
the year on the same day. Sun 
day, -Compton's popular crow

shoot i;e(s under way. \vlii1e at 
the same time'(ho Spin and 
Gun Assn. fires the opening 
gun for their annual opal eye 
derby. Torrnnce exoerl crow 
hunters, headed by Fred Hirk- 
ar will try for top honors in 
the hunt, won in a walk awny 
a couple of years hack, while 
other member^ of the Tor- 
ranee Rod and Gun mob will 
compete in the fishing derby. 
Hebn Smith copped the first 
spot last year along with a 14 

, ft. skiff that went with it. 
! Can't consider Gardena Rod 
1 and Gun members out of the 
I running. Never when it comes 
I to opal eye! Have already 
smashed to a pulp the ego of 

Uhe Long Beach Spin Fisher 
men in an opal eye derby 

1 along the Federal Breakwater 
a couple of weeks ago. Tor- 
ranee fishermen have never 
gone into this breakwater an- 

i gling In a big way, but they 
' still managed to keep Gardena

rnnei'.

Still 10 let up on (he deep
blue as 'ipnrlfishing continues 
red Int. Ycllowtail, bnnlta, 
white si it bass, halibut and cal 
icos briii.L'ht to gaff by the 

II. No tolling how long 
int. don't think anyone 
I a fall run like we are 

having. Anplers are actually 
settim' tired of catching ycl- 
lowtail.

Many fishing enthusiasts 
switching to the surf, coming 
up with good takes of barred 
perch, locally in front of the 
Hollywood Riviera surf fisher 
men arc coming up with lim 
its, most hitting between the 
one and two and a half pound 
mark. Heard rumors of Junk 
ers hitting at white sands. Surf 
anglers will be seeking out 
lunker holes from here on, as 
just about every Sunday is 
booked by one club or another 
for perch derbies.

M*rri<=>rs 
Trounce Two

OCTO«R 31,

It un n ing in record time 
Tuesday. Miles KIsennian broke 
the Bakersficld cross-country 
record on the El Camino 3.1 
mile course with a time of 15 
minutes 3.'! seconds.

Warrior* Announce 5M8 Slate
Of Conference Basketball Gaines HOPFS H'GH

Warriors of El Camino Col- : 
lege announced their 1957-50 I o 
basketball schedule today. The ' JJ

... , , , . , .10 game slate includes the <"> 
After go ng down in defeat s ., m ,,.m. v Mcmorla , am, ,,,,,. j; 

to akers',rld by the margin f()r|l|a  ,- ,,, Tmlnlamont

1057-58 Ciige Schedule

of three points. 26-29. II,', El well   ' , b(, usun, eonf(,m,;,e  , 
Camino roarf-unncrs retalial-, and annual practice gamcs u, 
cd by trouncing San Diego ,TC I _   , ., f .    
and Harbor JC bv the scores! F° lowers °l the . tcam w 'n ,R 
of 15-45 and 15-46 points res-1 ?ce "'« S1uad '" act|0n f«r the ; j. 
pectively ' flrst tlme on Nov - 29 as l!le j« 
'.,',, . . . ^hoopsters open up the season j»

Friday the Warriors Journey, on ,hat ^ ̂ the E, Camino 
to Mt. San Antonio College for Bvm
tlin annnnl CrMifhn^n Pntifn»«l n . "^

Head Mentor George Stanich 
is still in the process of select-

 ... , ing a starting lineup. All pros- 
'After a poor showing In ; pects iook sharp and hopes are 

| 13th place last year, we should | high for a successful season. 
1 be among the top five in 1957," All home games will be, 
Coach Hengstcler surriiised. played at the El Camino gym. j All gamcs will start at 8 p.m

the annual Southern California 
Junior College Invitational 
cross country meet.

1 Itnkri-flfM.I

"The Kl C a in i n n wre*lln>] 
team should gri far I his year.' 
Coach Dave llenijsleler »r«

: Cosla, 185 Ib. division; B 1 Ice, 
1M5, fourth place -v'T'c . 154 
Ih. division, and Milton Olson 
runner-up in 1955 Southern 
California Junior College 
championships in 191 Ib. class.

witli the exception of the two 
tournaments which are all duy 

1 affairs.

WHOOPS!.....IS OUR FACE RED!
Your response to our grand opening ad last week caught us by surprise! We didn't anticipate such a tremendous 

response, consequently we were not prepared to serve so many. For this we wish to apologize and we want to carry 
over our grand opening specials 3 more days for you who have missed out.

GRAND OPENING
BIG 

DAYS
THURSDAY- 
FRIDAY  
SATURDAY 

FREE REFRESHMENTS
MAGNA MOTORS GUARANTEE!

We, at Magna Motors, guarantee every job! What's more, we stand behind 
every job 100%. -
It's the guarantee that counts! When you are protected with a "good" guar 
antee you are assured satisfaction! After all, what more could you ask!

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ARE YOURS DURING THIS SALE! CLIP AND RUSH I 
ON DOWN '

MOTOR OVERHAUL
YOU GET ALL OF THIS!

Steam clean engine, install new -factory type rings wrist pins, 
complete valve grind, check distributor, clean out carbon, ad 
just main bearings, set timing and tune engine, including oil, gas 
kets. ALSO NEW ROD BEARINGS. GUARANTEED 6000 
MILES OR 90 DAYS. 6-cylinders.

STEAM 
CLEAN 
ENGINE

DODGE, DE SOTO 
CHRYSLER

CLUTCH 
INSTALLED
SOQ95

SPARK PLUGS 
CLEANED ea.

MOTOR 
TUNE-UP
Get up to 40% more 
mileage and efficiency! 
It'll mean money in 
your pocket!

WHEEL 
PACK

ANY 6 CYLINDER

VALVE GRIND
95Put pep back $ 

into the 
family car!

ANY CAR

Voltage Regulator 
Checked

59Save
Your Battery!

FORD, CHEVROLET, PLYMOUTH

CLUTCH 
INSTALLED

95It makes all $ 
the difference 
in the world!

ANY AUTOMATIC

FREE
ENGINE

ADJUSTMENT
Save 66*
Our Reg. 1.25 
Brake Adjustment 
One Week Only 
With Coupon

WATERPROOFING OF
YOUR CAR'S IGNITION

SYSTEM. GET READY
FOR WINTER! 

WITH COUPON!

Ex.

ANY CAR

TIMING 
CHECKED

Increase your 
car's efficiency 
up to 40%! 59

FREE TOWING   EASY CREDIT   FREE LOAN CARS

MAGNA MOTORS
1670 W. REDONDO BEACH BLVD. (500 Feet East of Western) DA 9-5381

FREE
BATTERY 

INSPECTION & 
HYDROMETER

RFAOING


